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incc'Nint hvo teea mde by which, in
f n"l. trnop cn b had at 6 uthtup-- n

to hour notice. It is rnmored tht
iteruthip companies there will import
is-- i Ubr.. The South Carolina Ipubli-inventio- n

U now in seasion at Columbia

ft-pi- Trjlns; to ct Jorw- - j

Work of the TaHfT Cftw-Coc- r- ; IH
tnn Maklsc Forcible fcalts rrom the
CKamber.
Washington--, D. C. SopU IS. The

con feree on the Tariff bill had a two
hours' meeting thU morning and U is
reported made a substantial progr.
The mo?t important action was the ac-
ceptance by the Hou;o confervas of the
senate reciprocity amendment. Tho
amendments were not consldtrod in w
order, but were taken up here and
there, wherever it aptx&red that t.o
substantial difference of opinion ex bv
isted, and agreed upon. Binding twine
has not jet been disposed of. It !

understood that the Senate increase
of duties on wine and boer are aban
doned by the Senate member ot the
conference committee. Tho . iron and
steel and glasaware schedules have not of
yet been considered.- - Senators Vance
and Mills, of the Democratic conferees.
are cot in the i city. An attempt will
be made to hold another session thin
afternoon. In view of the progress atmade to-da-v the Houa con free a ex
press the opinion that the bill will be
ready for report by Monday.

Washington, Sept. is. The cau
cus of the llepublican members of the
House this afternoon lasted an hour
and a quarter. The sole topic of the
discussion was the status of the busi-
ness in the House and the best means
of.obtaining a quorum to do business.
It was found upon roll call that there
are now In Washington 145 Republican
members, which is twenty-on- e less
than a quorum; consequently there are
now twenty-eigh- t Republican asen-tees- .

The caucus resolved to make
every effort to secure tho attendance
of these members, and telegrams will
be sent out to-nig-ht representing the
pressing need of their presence. It
was stated that if these absentees re-
turn to Washington, the remaining
businessof the session can be closed
up in a lew days, while the failure to
secure the a.tendance of a Republican
quorum will tend to protract the ses-
sion indefinitely.

Washington, Sept. is. When the
Democratic members began to decamp
from the House to-da-y to break a quo
rum while proceedings we re pending
to secure a vote upon the Langston- -

Venable election contest, Mr. Burrows
called the attention of the Speaker 'to
the fact and asked if the members
present could not be oblieed to remain
The Speaker replied that the rules
were intended to secure this end. He
added that he did not see why they
were not observed. Accordingly As-

sistant Doorkeeper Houk directed all
of the doors leading to the hall to be
locked. Hardly had this been done be-

fore Mr. Kilgore, of Texas, presented
himself at the door at the Speaker's
left and sought to go out into the lob-
by, Ho found that the door was locked
and the doorkeeper In charge refused
to unlock it. Unlock that door," de-

manded tho stalwart Texan. The door-
keeper moved not, whereupon Mr.
Kilgore gave a sudden and vigorous
kick and the frail baize structure flew
open and Mr. Kilgore strode out. He
was followed by Representatives Crain,
Cummings and Coleman, who in turn
forced the lock open without opposition
from the doorkeepers.

At the moment Mr. Kilgore drove
the door flying wide open, Mr. Dingley,
of Maine, wa approaching from the
other side. The door struck him with
full force in the face, bruising his nose
badly. j

Washington. Sept. i. lhe census
bureau to-da- y gave out the following
figures of population: Home, ua
6,9.0, increase or ,i,uo or yJ' per
cent.: Athens. Ga., S.627. increase of
2.52S, or 41.45 per cent.; Augusta, Ga
33,150, increase of 11,250 or 51.43 ,per
cent.

South Carolina
Columbia. Sept. IS. The Republi-

can State convention reconvened this
morning at 9:30. The committee on
credentials reported in favor of seating
all the Miller contesting delegates.
The convention is now discussing this
report, and a permanent organization
has not yet been alfected. Miller now
has control of the convention and
no doubt his man
Smalls will be made permanent chair-
man. The convention is very qoisy
and works slowly. Miller and Webster
are working together. Miller is con-
tested for Elliott's seat in Congress
and Webster is collector of internal
revenue, who succeeded Brayton, who
was removed by President Harrison.

After a sharp contest, Miller ami
W'ebster captured the convention and
made George V . Murray, a negro of
Sumter, permanent chairman. Bray- -
ton was entirely ignored. Since the
fcviuiuuuun ui .uuiraj, uny uju 0

irienas nave aeterminea to put mm in
toe neia a a. canaiaau; ior Longres
againsi MUer in me oniy itepuoncan
uis.ricb iu iuc me oerenio.
xQis win in&ure me election 01 a uem -

. 1 . V. ... 1 ,

usimL auu mus rc.uru ui wjoRrceBajan

nominate a State ticket and the ques-
tion ia now being1 dbcussed. The plat
form has not yet ben reported by the
committee.

L'sorukoni Treasury IUbarsmiit.
New York, SepL 16. The pavmenU

at the sub-Treasu- ry in thla city were
larger to-da-y than for many years, in
fact the amount is large that the
official, there were unable to make the
total. The amount paid outon account
of bond purchases alone was 111,668.- -
000, and in addition to this there were
large prepayments of Interest on fours
and sixes and heavy payments for sil- -
ver, and on the pension account fully
16,000,000 was paid out in cash orer the
counter. As the result of this Cood of I

money the rate for call loans ruled at 2 I

to 4 per cent. Ninety day money was I

IRELAND OVER THE ARET Cr
DILLON,. O'BRIEN AND OTHERS

Kvery sljr Tka Caftty st r '
-I- rWh rllr lctUt-M- r !rtr rtl ! ! Trsl f:f

MMi r U
Mother r r I l'slrt C1l.
DfliUN, Sept. Iv Mr. John haion

arrvstcd thin tuornlng at hU.ho:ti
nrar thi city. Ho was coming on
special train, to Tlpj?rary xmp:;.-- 4

a Urge military esourt,. Mr. WU-llar- a

O'Brien was arrvsled at li't-nar-ir- T

and taken to Cork. Warrants l;e
been Uucd for the arrrsl of MfShevdy and Condon. mmvr of tft
Hou'c of Commons, and I Nine
O'Brien and Rev. luvtd Humpiirr.

Tipirarr. Th chare hi h
Dillon. wa arrelod nre"cvtipir-- and
inciting tenant 'on Snjilth tLrr
tale not to t-- a rent.

LATKIi Mr. Dillon not arretd
his home iw staled, but at tht r ii

deneeof his uncle, whx he si veil
ing at Bally Brack. I ho i cUl lr.i; .

made onlv a brief stop in D.ib.ln and
proceeded to Tipperary, the len'nt of
which town he is charged with n;

ncited by his sftecchc to nfu th"
viymcnt of rent tc their landlord. Mr.

Smith Barry. The arrvl of Mr.
O'Brien wa- - mado t tte G1nirAr
hotel. Mr, O'Brien wu pe'n ;

at the time. Th charge against Mr.
O'Brien are similar to llno jcaln-.- t

Mr. Dillon. in addition Ui u;o
alreadv mentioned, it a trtaid
that a warrant lm :ued for Mr,
Dalton, who ha- - lxen a tue in tto
work of the Lund league. Htr in
Dublin the txilice are keeping strict
watch of the headquarter of th Lnd
League. Person enUTintf or If.iviiij.'
are subjected to cIom- - or Jllnv.

Dispatches from TipjHrary rejort
that the organ i.er of tho local branch
of thxi IeJguc there are under close
police surveillance and are Indng con-
stantly shallowed. This Hcial activity
of the police leads to tho bellff that
the authorities are 'contemplating fur-
ther arrests. It is con-ider- el alto-
gether probable that warrants are
already out again-- t many leader in
the Land League 'of secondary rank
and iraiortance, who have made them-
selves obnoxious by the active part they
have taken in the recent Anti-Ren- t

campaign. No ono will b" surprised'
therefore, to hear at any motnenl that
other tne'u have teen Uiken intoeu- -

todv. This sudden action of the Gov
ernment has fallen like a bolt from ;i
clear sky. The Irish Nationalist had
no suspicious uf the imtK.ndent biow
and are at a loss to know what it jMir- -

tends.
Minirled suririMj and indigttatioi are

the predominant feeling in DuMin to
day. Dispatches from various part of
Ireland indicate that the Nationalist
are everywhere greatly exeitiL The
arrests were o unexjiected that the
surprise with which .they were llrt
heard soon gave way to a feeling of
suspense as to- - what the Governm nt
would do next. 4

London, Sept. lv Th.vone topic n

Iondon to-da- y is the news from Ir-lan- d

of "the arrest to-da- y of several promi-
nent Irish Nationalists. Tho general
feeling is one of profound surprise, a
tho Government had kept iU secret so
well that no hint of it intended paction
had reached the pu)li. No explana-
tion of the reasons fjr the (JoVerfi"
ment's course has as jet leen vo d.

On, all sides doubt are frelv
expressed, as U the political wiinm
displayed, but it is t early to eti
mate the eiTeet of the arret on p j .

opinion in Kngland.

The'Parnellite,whtile gre-itl-
y

are by no mean cat dou.
Their exjcrience In the, pat ' lead
them to taKe a philosophical vi'w f

the situation and to exp-rt-a- a rinnl
outcome an advantage to their raue.
Their theory of the arrest at thi par-
ticular juncture th Govern-
ment decided on them in order to pre-
vent the departure of Dillon and
O'Brien to" America. The Gou-rn-me- nt

wished to stop them, the Pr-nelllc- 9

assert lecauMj they feared that
the effect of the speeches of thu Irish
orators in America would be to ere.it?
fresh and triklugoutburt of Arneric.itj
sympathy with lrih iiomn Ki'
which would be of great moral h-l- p t
the Lileral cau a chain pion-- l by
Mr. Gladstone.

Bkp.LIN, fpt. ls.-H- .rr Schmidt
telegraphs ofTiciallr from Zanltur thatneither at Daerealemoo nor at Baga4-y- o

-- ha any roc'.amation with refer-
ence to slave trading been Issued; tha:no license have been prni!
dealers; that no actions acaintt fr d

1 siae nave ever occurred on thl
I coast; mat toe statement that Zani- -
I oar dealers have gone to the coast to,
engage in slave trade U unfounded'

1 du inai me recent malicious and
I
1

.menaacious
L. . ...reporU

. . were. - rrfd tr.r
1 mc purpose oi injuring toe Germans.

ALEXANDRIA. Sept. !. A XT rain nd
cotton storehouse in this eitr h .r,
detroyed bj fire. Ix4 A)Am.

LONDON. SenL IS. The mfrrkmi.
of Belfast are making every endeavorto place aa much linen as noih!. i

ir y1 ull?i ber?ro the McKioicr
notu goea into eriecf The W'hiUj

n1".,1, e itfmert MJtic, which
!eJroc3 Uverpool for New YorkJterday, nm ooo of the largest car

Vinf ? cr known to have been
aiPPea- - moj snippers were unable

10 eCUrC freIl 'P06'
LONDON, Sept. 18. The Chrxnud,'

Vienna correspondent says Prospect
arising from lhe passage of the McKIn
ly Tariff bilL combined" with th fn L
gold has lowered the dHm of mA....of pearl 13 per cent. Moth.. t
manufacturers hare rlrwd tki- - f--

T.,
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THE SPEAKER BECOMES! FACETIOUS
AT THE EXPENSE OF MR. CRISP.

Mr. Crlup CJIv the SpeHkur Good lie
Srnda-jFutt- le Attempt t IiinprUon Dein-ocrit- lc

Members In the Chamber They
Forcibly Open the Door of" Egre Bill
1'aftned br the Senate.

VASl'lINGTON,Sept. IS. ISexate.J a
The resolution offered yesterday by
Senator Plumb, U recommit the Bank
ruptcy b4H to the Judiciary committee
with instructions to amend it o as to
nroviflej for a voluntary bankruptcy
only went over till

Senator I'lumb offered a resolution
directing the Secretary of tne Treas
ury to inform the Senate whether the
rule or policy of his L)epartraent,whlch
requires the payment of checks for sil
ver bullion over the counter of the sub-treasur- y,

instead of through the proper
clearing house, does not result in pay
ing outj notes of larger denominations
instead of those suited for circulation
and ue in ordinary business transac
tions, jahd whether such method of
payment does not result in the pay-
ment of uold instead of treasury notes

agreed to alter some discussion.
The i Vice-Preside- nt announced his

having signed the iUver and Harbor
bill.

The Calendar was theri taken up fof
an hour anu the following bills, among
others! were passed: Senate bill to
provide for the inspection of live cat
tle, hogs and carcasses and the pro
dects thereof, which are subjects of
interstate commerce; Senate bill to re-

vive the irrade of Lieutenant General
in the ai ray of the United States; Sen
ate bill to pension array nurses.

The remainder of the session was de
voted i to eulogies on Representative
Lairdjof Nebraska and, at 4:40 o'clock
p. ra., jthe Senate adiourned.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
After prayer by the chaplain, Mr.

O Ferriill, of lrginia, suggested no
fiuorurn piesent.

The Seaker was unable to count a
quorum and directed the doorkeeper
to notify the members in the lobby that
their attendance was desired. There
were only hiteen Democrats present.
In the course of half an hour the
Speaker announced that 108 members

more than a quorum were present.
Mr. U r errall said he aid not ques

tion the statement of the; Speaker but
he was sure that there were fifty mem
bers wiq would swear that there we re
not 108 members in the hall.

- The Speaker remarked that the gen- -

tlemeri would not swear, because there
was no! opportunity to do) so under the
rules of the House. (Laughter.)

The journal was read and the ques
tion arose upon its approval yeas 134,
nays none on the vote no quorum. A
call of the House was ordered. The
call showed the presence; of 178 mem
bers, and the Speaker directed the
clerk to call the roll on the approval I

of the journal.
Mr. Crisp, of Georgia, rising to a

question of order, said that during a
call of the House but two motions were
in order to dispense with fnrther
proceedings under tho call and to ad
journ i ever belore had such sugges
tion been made as was now made by
the Speaker.

The (Speaker It is time that such
suggestion should be made. ILaughter.J

Mr. Crisp The bpeaker is not the
master oi the House, tie is the ser
vant of the House,

The Speaker The gentleman from
Georgia need not recommence- - Mr
Crisp-j-T- he gentleman from Georgia
will always insist upon bjis rirhts and
see that no man takes them awav from
him.

Mr. Rowell- - The remarks of the gen- -
tleraan,rom Georgia are out of order.

Mr. Crisp Not more so than the re-
mark of the chair.

Thej Speaker The gentleman from
Georgjia will take his seat.

Mq. jCrisp Of course he will, but he
will always resent such remarks.

MijHaugen, of Wisconsin, moved to
dispense with further proceedings un-
der the call.

During the call of the roll, the one
door which has always been kept open
to allyw ingress and egress, was latched
and jtwo doorkeepers were sta-
tioned at it to prevent members leav-
ing the chamber. The first gentleman
to. resent this enforced imprisonment
was Mr. Kilgore, of Texas, who pulled
back rthe slight fastenings and started
into the lobby. He was soon followed by
Crain,of Texas, who followed the same
method of procedure. Messrs. Cum-ming- s.

of New York, and Coleman, of
Louisiana, approached the door to-
gether and upon being informed that
there was no thoroughfare manifested
suchi a disposition to break the door
from its hinges that one of the door-
keepers prudently removed the
latch aud permitted them to
pass.l Afterthis the rule was some-
what relaxed. Further proceedings
under the call were dispensed with
yeas,' 135; nays, 3S. The journal was
then approved yeas, 153; nays, 5; the
clerk noting a quorum

Mr. Haugen demanded the previous
question on the Langstori- - Venable con-
tested election case. On ordering the
previous question the vote stood yeas,
135; hays, 10, Mr. Hitt, of Illinois, (Re-
publican) voting in the negative. This
being no auorum, a call of the House
was ordered. There were but 151 mem-
bers present, and the House, at 3:05
o'clock adjourned.

A Republican caucus was announced
to take place immediately.

Mastachutettft Democratic Convention.
Wdrchester, Mass.; Sept. 18.

The Democratic State convention met
herd to-da- y and nominated the follow-
ing ticket: Governor, William E.
Russell; Lieutenant Governor, John
Corcoran; Secretary of State, Elbridge
Cushman; Treasurer, Wm. D. Trefrey;
Auditor, Edwin L. Mann; Attorney
General, Elisha B. Maynard.

A Man Standing: Under the Window of
Emilia Itol and She Sittinc at the Win-
dow, Take Their Own LJree.
NEW VoilK, Sept. lS.About day

break a fair haired German, a stalwart
and handsome looking man entered an
elevated railroad station. The man
paced up and down the platform. Af-

ter a while a woman's voice wad heard
to speak a word or two of German from

window overlooking where the man
stood. The man nodded and replied
loud enough for the gateman to hear
him say "Yes, I have come, Lmilie,
are vou ready?'' The answer from the
window was not heard.

The man turned on his heel and took
something from his pocket and the
next moment a shot rang out ana the
man fell heavily forward on his face.
Before the report had died away the
station man, who rushed forward,
heard what seemed to be an echo of
the shot coming apparently from the
window of the house overlooking the
end of the platform where the dead
man .lay. No attention was paid to it,
as they were attending to the dead
man. Policemen and physicians were
hurriedly called,but when they arrived
the man was dead. He had shot him
self through the temple.

While the officers were examining
the clothing and effects of the suicide,
a messenger rusneu into me siaiion
house and cried but that a woman had
shot herself at 140 Canal street. The
keeper of the Germania'cafe there had
found Emilie Rossi, aa actress who
boarded in the house, dead shot
through the heart. One window of
her room overlooked the south end of
the uptown platform was the one which
the gateman had seen opened previousr
ly and from which the sound of a sec- -

'ond shot was heard. Behind the lace
curtains the woman had sat waiting
for the trystinsr. The death signal
had come and at the signal "ready"
the man fell dead under the window
and the woman shot herself through
the heart. Within there lay three
visiting cards with farewell messages
over the name of Limine itossi. ii
seemed as plain as daylight that they
had prearranged their suicides.

Laurinburg Notes.
The recent heavy rains have dam- -

agep cotton some. ne seed aje
sprouting in the bolls.

Rev. J. Calton McCalL a young
Methodist minister, who was licensed
to preach last month,; left Monday for
Vanderbilt University, where he will
prepare himself more fully for the work
he has chosen. i

We take it as a hopeful sign when
we see several young men of our com- -
munity entering the ministry. IWe
hope others may soon be called to the
same work for the "harvest truly is
great. '

A couple at St. John s church near
Gibson station, created some excite- -
ment last Sunday by leaving the house
during prayer and fleeing to South
Carolina to get married. The father
of the would-be-brid- e was soon in hot
pursuit. We have not learned the re-
sult,

Mr. A. B. Covington, who has for the
past five months had charge of the
Central hotel here, has moved his fam
ily to his old home near Ellerbe
springs, tie was a good citizen and we
are sorry to lose him.

Strangers to our "city" are no doubt
struck with the business-lik- e air which
now pervades Main street.

Court is in session! at Rockingham.
this week and quite a number of our
citizens are in attendance.

The Y. M. C. A. meetings are srrow- -
ing in interest among our young men.
An animated debate last nicrht between
the younger members we are told was
good.

An ugly looking cloud formed to the
northwest of here last evening accom-
panied with very vivid lightning which,
made one think ot cyclones. It passed
to the north of us, however, with no
percetible damage.

There was a union prayer meeting
held in the Methodist church last Mon-
day night to pray for the success of the
Sam Jones meetings in Wilmington.

Brooklyn Jocky Club Races.
New York, Sept. IS. Good weather

to-da- y for the first time this meeting.
First race, 3 year olds, sweepstakes,

non-winne- rs, $1,000 added, six furlongs
Druidess won. Little Ella second,

Dollikens third; time ll:7i.
Second race, handicap sweepstakes,

$1,000 added, mile and a sixteenth
Mable Glenn won. Reporter second,
Erie third; time l:oli..

Third race, Algena stakes, 2 year
olds, $1,500 added, six furlongs Strath-meat- h

won, Cleopatra second, Russell
third; time 1:17.

Fourth race, culver stakes, 2 year
olds, $1,500 added, six furloners Kings-
ton won, Volunteer second, Bailarat
third; time 1:16.

Fifth race, sweepstakes, maiden 2
year olds, $1,000 added, fiy3 furlongs
Nelly Bly won, Esperanza second, the
Flutter filly third; time l:03f.

Sixth race, selling sweepstakes, 3
year olds, $1,000 added, mile and a
furlong B. B. Million won, Birthday
second, Flood Tide third; time 1:58!.

Yesterday Games.
Cleveland Cleveland 10, Pittsburg 5.

(Brotherhood.)
Chicago First gam e Chicago 8,Cin-cinna- ti

4. Second game Chicago 5,
Cincinnati 10. (League.)

New York New York 7, Brooklyn 8.
(Brotherhood.)

Toledo Toledo 5, Syracuse 1.
Pittsburg Pittsburg 10, Cleveland

11. (League.)

An Atlantic Const Line Conductor Killed.
Richmond, Va., Sept. 18. John W.

Winn, a conductor on the Atlantic
Coastline, in attempting to get on a
train near Hicksford,Greenville county,
fell on the track, a car passing over
both legs and his left arm. He died
shortly after reaching this city.

THE CHANCES OF JOHN H. YOUNG
j SAID BY SOME TO BE GOOD.

Another Victim o the Cotton Clin Strenu-od- i
Effort to Gain Alliance Men to Mr-Iv-er

Henry Cotton Kelpte-T- he Yonuc
Uemocnry feathering Ualelgh's School
and Their Scholar.

Messenger Bureau, I
Raleigh. N. c, Sept., lh.

,This morning Mr. John Robinson,
Commissioner of Agriculture, received
a telegram which elated that his half
brother, Mr. George L. Robinson, waa
a victim of the deadly cotton gin. Yes-
terday his arm was torn off while he
was at a gin, and before medical assis-
tance could be given he bled to death.
He was only l!4 years of age. Acci-
dents at gins are certainly numerous
this season.

The Radicals are trying to get Al-
liance votes for Mclver in this Con- -
gressiomjf district, and one of them
yesterday boasted that they would get
1,000 such votes, lour correspondent
does not believe a word of this. Bunn
will get in by a big majority. The
Radicals are basing all their plans
upon Democratic apathy, forthey say
that many Democrats willabstain
from voting mis year. lhereMs no
telling how they got such an idea but
they evidently think there is wide
spread dissatisfaction. When Novem
ber comes they will discover their,
error.

The cotton receipts here this month
will be the largest on record in this
market during September, the weighers
say. The crop will nearlv all open this
month. One of the weighers, said to
day that he was convinced that the
crop is only a full average one; of
course far better than the crops sever
al years past.

John H. Williamson, the negro poli
tician, was asked yesterday what were
Joht H. Young's cbanes for the Wil- -

. .L 11 tt - i ; .1mingiou couecborsuip. lie repueu
that! they were very good; that the
matter was urged at Washington and
that the news was favorable. Young
himself evidently thinks he is in a good
wav to tret the place, though some
Wilmington people with whom your
correspondent talked a few diys ago
laughed at his aspirations in that di-

rection
Mr. B. C. Beckwith, in the course of

a chat this morning regarding the Y.
M. D. C. convention on the 24th and
25th, faid there would be a great gath-
ering of the Young Democracy. He
expressed the opinion that it would be
the biggest aiTair here in a great while,
and that there would be enough barbe
cue on the 5th for a couple of thous- -

and people. Durham which has a
large club, will send a goud delegation
here

Mention watf mad-- e a day or so since
of the large number of students at the

I public aad private schools here. Of
those at the public schools there are:
"250 in the white and colored depart
ments of the institution for the deaf
and dumb and the blind, seventy-fou- r

at the Agricultural and Mechanical col-

lege; 424 at the Murphey and 384 at the
Centennial graded schools (white); 341
at the Washington, 228 at the Garfield
and 110 at the Oberlin graded schools
(colored.) At ine private cnoois mere
are: At Peace Institute 134 (of whom
fifty-fou- r are boarders); St. Mary's 13-5-;

at Shaw University (colored) 300; at
St. Augustine normal school (colored)
loO; at tho uaieigh Male Academy 100.

1 There are 8)S white and 679 colored
I pupils at the graded schools, total

1,487. Of all tke other pupils there are
j 1,143, making- - the grand total 2,630. In
1 this are notincluded pupils at the pri- -

1 mary private schools and at the paro
chiai schools.

The penitentiary authorities' report
for the quarter, to which allusion was
made yesterday, shows nominally an
excess of some $5,500 of expenses over
receipts, but it should be stated that
$5,000 was expended in the purchase of
mules and some $3,300 on the work on
the Governor's mansion, so, as stated
yesterday, the real balance is on tho
right cide.

Thus morning water was found to
have damaged the pl&stering in the
upper Hoors of the agricultural build-
ing. A dead mouse which stooped aa
overflow pipe caused the trouble. He
was removed, after a careful search
had resulted a the discovery of his re-

mains.
The Ocd Fellows were in high spirit

to-da-y by reason of Mr. C. M. Busbee's
promotion. He is very popular here.

Mr. Ernest Bair, who has been ex-trem- el'

sick at Gombroon and Ashe-vill- e

with peritonitis (caused by cold)
was brought here yesterday.; He is
rapidly recovering.

NasiiTllle't GiuUc PackLajg House.
Nashville, Tenn., Sept. IS. Late

yesterday afternoon the charter of the
Nashville Packing committee was ap-
plied for in the county clerk's office.
The immediate outlay will be 11,000,-000- ,'

and when --the pilot is in running
order, it will employ between 800 and
1,000 men. The location selected con-
sists of 939 acres off the western ex-

tremity of the city. It is estimated
that the first year 300,000 hogs and
50,000 cattle will be slaughtered, and
this amount, it is said, will be increased
as the supply increases, till the full
capacity of 600,000 hogs, 75,000 cattle
and 75,000 shep is reached. Cold air
basements will be built in connection
with the packing house to chill the air
go that slaughtering may be done in
warm, as well as in cold weather. The
concern will bo the largest south of the
Ohio and east of the Mississippi rivers,
and Is backed by W. H. Silverhorn,
who is at present at the head of three
large western packing houses, and A.
S. Garrettson, a southern capitalist.

"-
The Democrats after all appear to have

some showing in Wyoming, one of the
new States thought certainly to be
Republican. The Democrats think they
have elected the Governor. h

e i qaitd a content between factions for
rol of. tho contention. The probable

e of the MrKinley bill ha caused a de- -

C : 3 ) of '. pr cent, in the price of
I ' t of Peart; in consequence of thin, Eos-- .'

wstorirs haro fluit (iowii, thin throin
(. ) people oat of employment. A rat"- -

f Kpininh vMier by native occurred on
t!.3 Carolina IUuh on Anoint 10th.

,.. rs. Dillon, O'UrieU and several other
. ."a i. i I iinent IrjflUrufcn uavetueeu arreieu oy wie

Himh. Tim police are verr active and
m'iiin"'H of the Iri-- h Iind League are

f mirvi ilUnro. The:1 arretd have canned
. diu:ay and intense? indignation. The
blican catu-u- - la- -t night ancertained that

9 were only 143 Kepublican members , 21

than a quorum in the city. Efforts will

lade to bring in abm-nte- e enough to make
( lorum. Nashville, Tear.., will soon have
n largest slaughter and packing hoiiHe Houth

f the Ohio and eat of the Minniippi riverfl.
Ilfcrr Schmidt oflicially dcnicH from Zan-

zibar th recent niniorH ax to the slave trade
carried on under German licence. He ayt

tl.cre'irt no truth in any of the l union. T.Se

larnelhtes hv the arrt-Mt- in Ireland were
t.ide to prevent Dillon and O'Brien coming to
Aiaerics. Thene arrest were the
topio in Lojidon yetCenlay. Everybody wan

ta'.;ta by Hiirprim? by thei government's" action
The at; New York yesterday

I a. I out a tremenaoUH um or money, more
than on any one dny in many yearrt. Matnal
friend of Governor Gordon and Colonel Liv-I-r

Mm liave forrced a board of honor and et--
t! 1 the nrHonal features of the difl'erenceH of
tl. ae two Senatorial aMptrant. lielfastmer
chantn are Hending all. the linen they poawibly

can to thin country before the paeHae of the
HcKiuley bill. An unknown man killn him- -

eclf under the window f Eoiilie Kosui and hhe

ft the name tioao, Bitting at the window above,
t liOoU herself through the heart. The con
fcreen lpave agreed to the Senate reciprocity
amendment to tlto Taritf bill. Mr. KilRore,
of Texan, and iHeveral jotWr memlxrs force
open a door of the Chamber and kq into the
lobbieu after Speaker Ueed had the d or fas-

tened to prevent Democrats retiring in order
to prevent a quorum of jtlK Houne. John W.
Winnconductor on the Atlantis Coast Line
Traa run over by a train and killed near Ilicka- -

ford yeBtentay. Tiie enua bureau yeater--

day k&vv out the population of several Georgia
tOWUB. 1

1'ISTUL-UlCAI'Il- S.

As eotton goes dovrn silver goes up.
Why this? !

IJUmarck's )rtvat0t domestic life has
L ;en written, i

Alabama increased 400,000 in the last
decade and Texas ."i(j)0,000.

Rev.. Dr. H. MoQiiary, Episcopalian,
of Ohio, is under trial for heresy.

The Radicals have a big majority
now in the Semite? 14. It stands ol
to 37.

Of 6,007 books puhlishe! last year in
England the most ( f the in were works
of iictioti.

Hurrah and hurifah! Hertford and
Guilford Dcmocrattj have instructed for
Senator Vance. Roll on the ball.

Tho chief Radical organ, N. Y.
Tribune admits that there is a "ring in

tho pension burea."' Of course. It
would not bo a Radical bureau without
a "ring."

Some times we i?e measures advooat
Pd in Democratic puweis n, uuiu te
hard to make appear as genuine, old

fashioned Democracy. We could easily
specify.

"She' jjraceful. strong and aplle.
"Xot the least bit pa L'--

ir d fragile:
ghe doesn't paint because her fac-- j may catch

a shade of tan. (

She's" neither weak ncr stupid.
Hut she's just the :irl that Cupid"

With r.one-- joy can joip for life with auy lucky
num." I -

i Chicago' Post.

Row Dr. J. Hufcon, probably the
most successful of Southern Baptist
evangelists, in the Western Recorder,
published at Louisville, Ky., makes
some very strong points in favor of
Rev. Samuel P. Jones

The Savannah Xcics says of Senator
Morgan, of Alabama, one of the fore-
most men in the Senate:

i

4,IIe not only tajiks more than any
other Senator, and talks well, but he
does a vast amount! of writing for the
magazines. In the! September number
of two of them he has articles on live
subjects, and they are very good arti-
cles." j

Bishop Bickersteth,of England, who
wrote that long religious poem known
as 4Yesterday, To-da-y and Forever,"
and which probably made him a Bish-

op, added a stanza to that exquisite and
famous poem of Cardinal Newman
"Lead Kindly LighL" The iNew York
Times says: . .

"One of the Bishop's own clergymen
when announcing the hymn has been
accustomed to add Iwith the exception
of the last verse.' Cardinal Newman
described Dr. Bickersteth's act as the
unwarranted addendum of another
pen,7 "

offered at 6 per cent., and one instltu-- 1 ries in order to avoid workinr at Lo-
tion made a time loan of 11,000,000 for I and 80,000 persons are thrown outYN
one year at 5 per cent. 'employment.


